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8 y T£l£GR APH. , - ~AUC~!~~~A.LES. • . ··--.- -· ~r:_iu ~.du~s. \ ,,._, _ _ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS: 
Dilbull Miyo~aiij DisputC. ;now~~~:!~~:~f ~~~~~r1~,~~~~!: At E~~!! ~~~~'YS· FRE~H !RRJV !L~ 
• ,\T T\\' EL\"1:: O'CLOCK, ' ' 
BURNING OF A HOUSE BY MOONLIGTERS. On the Premises, situate at Hoylestown, 0 ~ Every Steamer • . 
·- All tho ·tock- 111-Trncte and Effects 
Blaine. Trys to Induce Gladstone bclonging to E"lt.ale or tho late TuollAS Buaa100£. 
to Yisit America. PHU 'E u:NEES, T.\ VES, llEAD-
ing, l'niliug, lloops. Drain-pipes, Trnp.~. El· 
_ _ .,. bo\\·11. Junctions. , pru<'t' POAt...c;. ~oond ... JiRnd PJnnk 
TREV~LYN JOINS THE GLADSTONIA~S nnd Board, Buililing &ind, Granite. Fn>estone, 
r , •1 Li111t>t>l-011c, S lack Lime, Plaslering Hair, Hrick nod 
Brick-bats, Coal Tar. Roofing Pitch, Roofing 
HALIFAX, July ·I. 
The Dublin ma~or.tlty is in dispute . &:oclOn 
i .. dctt:rmint'll to 111\\ e the potli tion. 
:\g ain~• the l'nrnellites desire, the moonlight. 
l' rs have hurncd .:\lugistratc ~1cDonalcl·s house 
at Ticri , nnd thr('aten to return if the fa.nn is not 
abandoned. 
It is rumored thnl Ulainc will try lO induce 
lil:id,tonc to \ i,,it .\mcrica. Tre,·clyn has joined 
· hl· (ilJd~tonians. .. 
---- -~· .. ----
Special to the Colonist. 
··-- -
.,TRl.Cl( BY LIGHTNING. 
..... __ _ 
ltos£ Bucm :. lO-dey. 
l>uring 11 heavy thunder and lightnigbt storm 
11•1 " atur<lay night. ~tes ~ . Rideou.l Ilros' dwell-
io~ "'1~ ~truck by lightning; bn<lly wrecking 
hnu'e and furniture. T he inmates had a narrow 
l'c;1p<'. I lowc\·rr. no one sustained any injury. 
----·-~-~~~ 
LATEST.FROM RENEWS 
FISH PLENTY ON CAPE BALLARD BANKS. 
··~--
HE~EW!i, to-day. 
The -choonrrs T l lephone and Ten Urothers 
arrivl'J on :'ntllnlry. the former with one hundred 
and the latter with one hundred and fifiy qu in-
t:ik Hcports the fish scarce on the banks. 
:'c\ erJI we!.tcrn boaL~ rcturnl'd since lru.t report, 
\\ ith from one hundred to one hundred and eighty 
quintak Fish plenty at ('ape Ballard Bank; 
la~t Friday nnd Saturday boats caught from thirty 
to eighty quintnls--0nc ca tch. Jacks had ten 
to twenty quintuls l:ii.t week; none got in traps. 
- -·· ~-···----
Th Fishery at l\jog's Cove. 
I\ •=-e's Con~, this afternoon. 
Sl:ites-:u..,ortcll sizc:i, Cart-wheel!!, Iloxcarts. Long 
Cnr td, 'arrfogc. Sleigh, Carriage and Cnrt Ilar-
n~",CbafT·Cuttcr, Cntamnran:i, L..'\ddcrs, H06e, Pilc-
dri\·c-r. WmJow Frames, Window &shes. Doors-
second-hnud, 10 crates :rna 2 halC-<:ra~s Crockery· 
ware. 
Hocs•:uoLD F t:HNITURK-1 Drawing-rool.'1 Suite, 
1 PJlrlor Suite. I lle<l·room Suite. 1, Commode, 
Stnir Rods, Curtains and Rlinds, 1 Se"'lng Machine 
1 Dook·ca.sc, Oil Cloth, Mats and Ornament.a, Firo 
Irons, Clocks, Kitchin Utensils, Chairs, Tables, 
and ~·rockerywnro, 1 part crate Crockcrywnre-
~tt-<l. ' (By onler of Adminit1trators,) 
junl'22 JOHN 8. SllUlUS, Auctioneer. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
In Stock and For Sal6: 
·- - -
Jams ~ J.ullies 
.A.LL ~-ND&. 
30-ll>s in a pail-6~ per lb. 
2-ID CroGks BHst En[llsh Plmn Jam, 
1 . 4d. per crock. 
GEORGE E. BEARNS. 
_ _ Wntcr t., nMr Jol>'s. 
T J.U: JtEGUI~AR JUONTHLY lUEET-ins:: of 1lw Ho010 l n1lm1lries Society, .will be 
hl'ld in tllt'ir Ilnll, this ~10NDAY E\.ENINO, the 
4th inst. An interesting ti111e is anticipated. 
J A.MES ANG EL, 
l?rceidl'n t. 
FOR BARGAINS 
[¥"GO TO 
J., J. & L. FURLONG1S. 
All Goods Marked at Lowest 
Bottom Prices. 
EELF AST HAMS 
jy4,5ifp ~is. per 1b.~ 
for the benefit of that Institution, on a day in August next, of 
which due notice will be given, when prizes for the following 
Plants, &e., will be awarded:-
-::::- ::: 
' 
No. 1-Abutilons. 
i-Beaonias. 
3-Ba&ams. 
4-Fuchstas. 
G-Oeran.iuma(Horeeehoe.) 
6-Geraniums (Pelargoo.iume.J 
7-Banging Baskets. 
i : 
1.-Wlndow Plante, 
I No. 8--Liliee. 9-Kaab. 10-Pelwaiu. 
I 11-Beet Collection of Four Window Plan&a; but U*8 oomi>edrur for &hie priae will no& be allowed to eompete for tingle 
plant prha. 
IL-Conaervatory Plants. 
N08. 19 and.22.-0no prlzo ea.ch for same planta u above. 
Ill.-Cut Flowers, (Gardon.) 
N". 2-1-Best CollediOQ- Cut Stocb, 4. ,·arietics. I 26-Bcst Collection Out PhJox, 4. •apeties. 
24-Bost Collecti .. n Cut A&tv-11, 4 -varieties. . 27-Best Collection CUt Panziee, 4 varietiee. 
25-Hcet Colbx:Lion Cut Zinnias, 4 varieties. 28--Best Collection Cut Flowers, any kind. 
, not namM (6 varie-ties.) · 
N~. 29 to ·IO-Twclvo prir.es tor an C<JUal qumber of RARE PL.U.'1'S, or any kind, not named, in 
potlt, cither wmdow or conaervatory, including roses. 
IV.-Wlld Flowers. 
N08. -t l t-0 -14-Four pri7.ce for an equafliumber or best collections or arrangements or Wild FJo .. ·ers. 
\', Dried Flowers. 
·o. 4.'i.-Prizo foT best collection of Dried Flowers or any k4Jd. 
, .L Artificial Flowers. 
~o . .in- Pri1.t> for ~t exhibit of Artificial Flowers. 
VU. Ferns. 
Nos. 47 t.o IJQ-r~our Prizes !or P'Kn.5s. either wild.er oqnaer.....,..,. grow-n. 
• VIT. Fruits (Garden). 
Nos. 6l to 5G-Slx-Pri1..ee for best. coll~on of! 
Cherries, 
Rt-d Curran ts, 
Btaclc Curran~, 
LX. l""ruita (Wild). 
White l 'Urrant.e. 
~l?ft. 
Raapberriee. 
Nos. 57 to 60-Four Prizes for lour betn oollectiona of Wild Fru:itB o! any eort. 
, . x. Vegetables. 
Nos. Gl t<i G7-Seven Prizes Cor best o.lthibita of Ptaa, French Bcaw1, Cabbage, Potatoes, Cucumbers, 
Marrows and Caulillower (ono quart ~h). · 
G7 Prizes of ONE Dt>r~LAR each. Some Second Prizes may also be given. 
Admission- 1s t da1, T\VENTY CENTS ; 2nd day , TEI' CEsTs. 
The 6 hcry here continues poor, though caplin 
plentiful. Jn ~tion of district , betweeu Tickle 
Cove P.nd Goose Bay Head, a marked improve-
ment ha taken pince the past week, fiahennen 
now a\·eraging about &e\•en quint.la each within 
the above limits; caplin very scarce. Yesterday's 
rain was a 'erit.ablc boon to the farmerd, ~o 
now entertain well-founded hopes of a fairly 
abundant ban·cat. 
SIGN OFT 
jul12,Silp 
· FLOWE~ on exhibition may bo sold for the benefit of " TuE BoME," if so Ja. 
belled and priced ; .but delivery cannot be: given until show is over. 
E RAIL \VAY. F riends of "'fHE Ho11E" are requested to send Ffowers for exhibit.ion, whether 
intended to compete for prizes or not.• 
june!?5.tp.tf 
. 
OUR ~VERTISING PATRONS. 
Grand - Drawing - of - Prizes 
(FOR THE BF~""EFIT OF TUE CONVENT, HARBOit BRITON.) 
- -
Prl:r.e 1 - A 2~I>ollRr Note-gift of a friend. Prize 6-A Sih·er Cruet Stand. 
Au<'tion-houaehold furniture .... . John S Simms 
.Reltut bama ..... ....... ......... Kennedy~ Co Post Office Notice. Will take place on the 26th Decmnber,. 1887. 
90 Pairs ~adies' .tligh-Clit 
FRENCH KID :BOOTS 
. I 
This is less than first cost. 
-ALSO,-
Very stylieh and at TerJ' lowprloel. 
17The above oan be ... bl our wldon. 
M. MONROE. 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
T ENDERS will bO received at this Offioo unW Noon on THURSDAY. the lGth day of 
S~PTEMBER next Cor suitable 
ST::E:l...e..~::es"" 
plying' Wtw(!(!~ !\ Port in the United Kingdom 
nnd n Port in North America, North or Cape 
llenry, to call nt St. J ohn'a, NewfoundJand, fort-
nightly. 'vith and Cor Mails nnd Pa88eDgcrs. To 
make Twenty Round Tripe per annum lletw~ 
April nod the end or Januorx_in each year. The 
Service to begin in April, I~, and to continue 
Cor Fh·o Yel\rll. 
P8881lge and 1''reight Rates, and accommodation 
tor Passeugers. to be subject to the appro"Yal of 
the Government. 
Tenders to specify the rnlo for each Trip Ea.st 
and West, nt which t110 Service will bo pe.rlormed. 
TENDERS will also he rooeived !or tho !>""" 
formancc or a 
Fortni[hlly WintBr MHil Sorvico, 
(~ay ~rtn Round Trips), 
between St . J ohu·e und llalifax, commenclnlt in 
January, 18 . The Ilont for this sorvioo must bo 
about 750 Tons measurement, fl.t.ted to conteed 
with field ice, s~ to be not IOf'S lhan 12 knot.IJ 
Tondeni to 11poo1fy rnt~ for enoh tOr<nighUy tri . 
Ur Further informa tion mny bo obtained 
application :it this oflice. 
M. 
---- Prize 2 - A Chinn Ten· Set. Prize 7- A Beautiful C lock • 
. \ ~ _ AUCTION BALES. . .A.f'ter 'this d.a"te Prize 3- A Silver Flsh l<nlt'c, Fork and Prize 8 - A Set of Lnce C urtaJns. 
'\....I" Cn.se-gift of a friend. l'rlzo f)-An ~lectroplnted Teapot. GOVERNl\IE:\TT 
• 
WEM'B~.~LDFUBIITUBE NEW PAPER Prize A Hnudsomc (;onl Vase. l'rlzo 10- - AnOU Pnlntlng- "EcceHome.' 1 1 Prlzo 5 - A Silver Butter Cooler-gift of Prize 11- A Sliver Butt.er Cooler. T ENDERS will be recei~ed nt this OffiC\·. ntil ' n C.riend. Prize 12-An Elegantly-Bound Album. noon on TH URSDAY, the Jlitla dny ofSe11-
willnot be rocei"edat tho Central office. They Also, n number or other \•aloable nncl uaetul prizes. tcm1'ernext, for ~ 
on wEDNEsDAY eth inst t ii • 1 '" ~m:. 00 ~~ i:nJutfu~u~!~h'!v~~~::J TWO Sui· tabl0 St0 aIDA1fS, 
' ''a OC OC.a., attho Central Ol:tlce nndregisteredwhenrequired. T1.ok.e~s: - -:.. - - - C>n.e Shilling each. V V 
-AT TIJE RESIDENCE OF- T 0 FRASER Composilo built. fitted to cont~d wi01 ico for the 
Tll\IOTHY J. MITCHELL, ~ • • 1 •.•A complimenlary ticket will be pre ... tcd to purcbasera or aellera of twenty tickets . Poet.al Service, North, South nod Wetlt of St. 0ES£RAL POST 0FPICR, i P. ~!. 0. 
[N 74 N G S ] St. John's, 2d Jul r , 1 7. I f p.tr llrWinning numbers will be publishecUn the ]).UL\' Co1.mn sT. J ohn's, nntl to be employed on any othl'r Public o. C\Y owcr trcet. J , june27,f J, tf Scn·ico lhat tho OoYcrnor in Council may. from 
, All bis H-coon~·se18Tb10"0ld0FFnrnitnre. Gl\AHD- RUN· ~H • P~TAT~E~! 1' Te~~,. Frui· t p.nd Ve:get~bles ! :i~~:~!~!.~~ :~t~11!~en5::r,': i~er~~1r;ni:, ., J.. ")l )I(' )I(' 80 feet beam, draft or wa~r not t-0 cu.1.!0C'<I lS Ceet when loaded ; to ha,·o accommodation for 0 1 Cl&bin 
IJrawlng Room-One Ruperior PianaCorte, 
1 suite Eboniucl snd Gold Centre and Occasion· 
al Tnbll'!I, Picturo, Eaul, Mantle Mirror- with 
brackell!, BruSl'4!l11 Carpet and Rug, Fire I rons, 
Venetian Blinds, Curtains, Poles, &c. , etc. 
Dhthtg Room-One bandl!Ome Walnut Suite, 
1 Extension Table, Mantle Mirror wilh brackeui. 
1 Sideboard with Mirror , Watnot, Brul!fels Car-
re~ and · Ru~. F1re Irona, Curt&ina and Poles, 
Venetian Bhnda, Cool Vnses, &'c •. Double Din· 
nPr Set, Breakfast and Tea Bet.IC, handsome eet 
Dish Co\'en1, Ele<'lro, Silver and OlMSW'lrl' one 
Sewing Machine. ' 
Brtakrmt Room- Ono Extension Table, Side-
board, Couch, Chai rs, Oil Cloth, Olaaeware, a..o. 
Btd Room (Ko. I .)-One handsome Suite (mar· 
hie-topped, Hpring MattrtUll!, Double Toilet Seta 
- crim&On nnd gold, Carpets and Rugs, Oilcloth, 
Venetian and other Blind!$. Bracket.a and Oma· 
mente, Wardro~. 
BtdR001n (...t"o. !>}-Handsome Iron Bedatead, 
Feather Ded nnd Matlr088, Wuh3tand (Jnarbl• 
topped). Wardrobe, Carpeta and Rog, Curtaina, 
Polee, &c. Ball Stand (marbl&-top), Oil Cloth, 
Carpeta and Mate, Roda, &o., &c. 
Kltclatti- One Cooking Stove and Kitchen Uton-
•ila, and varioue other artiolf'JL 
jyt JOHN 8. SIMMS, Auctioneer. 
WANTED. 
-A Oeneral Servant 
_.Bl;hel~ w .... st•eu. Appl1 at the oftloe 
oluaJe pa,.. . . blitUp 
Just arrived per steamship Portia from New York; nnd QO S teerage Pl\SSOni;:ers. Tho Semo. .rill bo R~Unc~d to 8~. D~f ~rl. Th<i following 0hOIC6 Fruit and ·Veoetables: ~1~~~~~rf?;:~::::: 
Water lileloos, Baoanas, CocofLnuts. ~ Lemons, Grapes. Applee. StrawberriC6, ~n;,1:>ur~~ bc~.':is;' d~sn:~::~~i:::,~ ~~~et~~~ 
- WI'.: WILL S RLL-
260 Brls. CHOICE GODERICH POTATOES, 
For tnble US<', nt Eight ShiUings {¥!r brl. 
nruemcmUor ! o nl y 88. per bnrrcl, nt. 
BROOTCING'S. 
JAMES MURRAY. 
pij-RE--~CAPER ! 
TITE Understand the obliging Proprle-
Yl' tor or tho NEWroONDLA11l> BoTANlO eALOON 
bas fitted a room in the rear or b.1a 
Wbme be 19 pl'8pared to .tvo his patrons re· 
freahmente and make t.hMf5l laugh at all houl'll. 
All pmea free, sipplo lnoludod. Ria namE', we 
underttand, le 
D. W. IVl9Rae, 
,.U,1wpd 804t•Wat.tr~ 
J 
Pineapple., Oelery, New Potatoes. N .. o-l..~.:..~ge. New Turnips, Green Peas, oommodalion for 40 Cabin and iO Steen.gel>u:lc11· 
Cucumbcre., Tomatoee, Raddll!het!, AapOU~uB, Lett.uoe, &c., &o., &c. . gcn,i The service will be Twenty-six FortuighU.v 
Also, large Assorbne~t Choice Couf8otioneey, ~i ~11rt~~ 1w~t, in each ~·ear, oommenctrtit 
Both Steamers lo CllUIS A 1 nt Lloyda (B gland). 
june27, 
At J • W • FOR A N'S, tor Fifteen Yoors, and to have a speed of a' leut 
12 lrnota. • 
Old and New Oontectlonery Store. The Contract to oo for a Term of 12 yean< to be .· 
oomputed from tho term ot oommoncement ot. th~ 
eernoo. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, lewfoundlaod. 
T~ndeni to specify the rote per round trip at. 
which ~ch service will be pe.r!ormed. 
TENDER.swill also be received tor J\ Bontelml· • 
Jar in sirie1 accomrnodation nnd speed to the ht 
required rdr tho Nortrierb Coastal Bervioe t.o rub 
bct.weeu St. John's and Halifax lortnigbti,;, du_r. 
ing the Winter Months. (say 7 round Wipe), oom· 
mencing In January 188$. 
The contract for this Servioo may be combined 
WI in•lte the pµblio to inspect my large and very uoollent stock with that tor the Nortl1ern Coutal Serdce and be 
performed by same Boat. 
-OJ'-
HUDSTONIB,KOmnBNTS, TODB, KAN'l'ILPIICllS,!o 
. . 
Tenders t.o apocifJ the.. rato per round trip at 
wWch tho Semce will be pc.formed • 
Further particulars D\BY be bnd on application 
to lhia Offf~. , 
M.F~N. · 
Colonlal 8eorota17. 
CoLOlfIAL 81CUT.u1"• Oma, 
St. Jolin'1,·Newtoun•n4-t· 1 r .. u 
. i2~ Mar••n.1. : ~ 
\. 
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, . 
lid-Summer Examinations. Herb' t.Guland-Spelling-••Talesofa tr~velltr.'' .Annie Macdonald-Hi.story anct' Spelling-" Na-
ture's \Vonders." 
The Methodist College. 
SYNOPSisiF REP;RT FOR ~HE YEAR 
ENDING, JULY lat, 1887. 
Geo. Canning-Latin-" Story of Audubon.'' 
Bell. Holden-General English-"All Play." 
Fred. Bowdcn-Ocogrnphy nod Mental .\rithme-
(Only the first four in each cll\88 are mentii>ned.) 
GIRLS' ENGLISH CLASSES. 
HISTORY. 
CL.Ass 1-B. Campbell, J . Avery, M. Muir, A. 
March. ·2:....A. March, Annie Gribble, F. 
Spence, L . Ridout . 3-Edith Jardine, Annie 
Stowe, )( . W oods, M. Moores. -I - May 
Canning, M. Davidson, K . Mc~iven, E. 
March. 4 (Lower)- A. ~le Donald, Ida Tuck, 
B. H olden, C. Parsons. 
G~OGRAPHY. 
CL.As.'! 1-J. 1\\"ery. TI. Campbell . M. ~luir . .J . 
French. ::?- A. March, J . Garland, F . Spence, 
A. Gribble. 3- :-i. Wood:i, M. Moores, F.. 
Jardine, A . ... towe. 4-~1. Canning M. 
Da,·ideon, K. Mc~iven, J . Wheeler. ·1-
(Lo~·er)-Ida Tuck. B. Holden. C. Parsons , 
A. M,cDonald. 
GRAMMAR. 
CLAM 1- J . A\·ery, B. CampSell. J . McXeil. )(. 
Muir. 2-.A. Gribble. K . I'ctcl'l!. A. March, 
R. T aylor. 3- :\. Woods, E. Jardine, A. 
Stowe. M. )foores. 4- l\. C1tnning, K . 
McNiven. M. Davidson. 0. :\fews. ·I (Lower) 
- I. Tuck. A. McDonald . J . Mews. B. 
Holden. 
COl\ll'OSITION. 
C'l..Ass 1-J. ~impson, J . . i\l'cry. J . McNeil, L. 
Minty. 2-A. March. K. Peters, F. Spence, 
J . Crosbie. 3-:\. Woods. E. J ardine, C. 
8trong, )1. llolcfen. 4-~L Canning , E . 
~larch , G. ~lews. J . Campbell. 4 (Lower)-
B. Holden, I. Tuck, J. Me~eil , C. Parsons. 
READING AXD RECITATIOX. 
C LASS 1--J. Ivery J . :-\impson, S. Minty, K . 
Woods. 2-F. Spence. A. March, A. Gribble, 
S. Miller. 3-E. J ardine, -~· Stowe, C. 
Strong, K. W ood11. ·l-~L Canning, J . 
W hteler, K. ~c:"l'iven. E. March. ·I (Lower) 
- B. Holden, A. McDonald, C. Parsons, I. 
Tuck. 
SPELLING. 
CLASS 1- . .\ . Gribble. A . ~farch, J. Crosbie, K . 
Peters. ::?-:\ . ~tow<', E. Jardine,!\. W oods, 
~{. ~toores. 3-J. Wheeler. M. Canoing, M. 
Davidson. K . Mc:"\' il"en. 4- :\ . McDonald, 
. B. Holden. J .• ~ews, ('. Par.-ons 
DICTA TIO~. 
C1..ASS 3-E. Jardine. A . ('ampbell, A. :-;towe, 
N. W oods. -t-)1. Canning, J . W heeler, E . 
March, K. Mc~fo·en . ·I (Lowcr)-·J . Mews, 
I. T uck, A . McDonald. J . C'rosbic. 
\V IU T UH~. 
tic-:._" Ben H ur.'' 
Ida Tuck-G~amtnar, Geography and needlework 
- "May's Si."<pcnce." 
Andrew Blackwood-:-History and general Eng-
1ish- " Letters in 't:anada." 
May Canning-\Vriting and general English.-
" :V,eaping tho Whirlwind.'' • 
May Canning- Reading, Composition and .A:rith-
metic- " Christine." 
Geo. Peters-Arithmetic and Dictation-•' ·w cl-
-1ington' s Yictories." 
Maggie Davidson-General E nglish-:-" Earl's 
Daughter.·· 
W illie Pct.efs-Orammnr & Composition- "Thc 
· Garden, the "·oods nnd the Fields." 
Katie McNiYcn-Gen. :English- "Quadrupi<ls." 
Janie \Vhe~ler-Spclling-" The Children on 
the Plains." 
Fred. A ngel- Writin;f nd Drawing- ·• Afloat 
and Ashore." 
Clara Mews-Writing and necdlework-" Ag-
gie's Fresh Snowd ." 
. (C sll:~l 
Martha Moores- Get Jnd..,-ry-" Monarch's 
of Ocenn." 
J ames J aces-" Writing and Dictation- " The 
~earch' for :Franklin.'' 
Annie Stowc--Spelling & gen.English-" Moods" 
Earnest Williams-Elocution-" The Rocket ." 
May Holden- Needlework-' •Story oflda Pfeill'er ., 
Harry Yoonc-2nd History and Oeogrnpby-
" The Playground." 
Edith Jardine-History and general English 
" Helena's Household.'' 
Sydney Chancey-Grammar and Composition-
.. Peter P arley's Annual.' ' 
William \Vinsborrow-Geography and Mathe-
matics-" E arly English Yoya.gers." 
Xellie '\V oocb-Arithmetic and Geography-
" Tho Home at Grey lock." · 
?\ellic \ V oods-Grammar nod Composition-
" The Doctor' s Little Daughter.'' 
Charles Adams-History and G eneral English-
" Leisure Hour." 
<Jlnss ll. 
H arry Cowan - Grammar and Arithmetic -
.. ~atural H istor;.1' 
T hos. Mc:\eil- Grammar and General English-
" Story of Galileo." 
Thomas .McNeil - Hygiene and Dictation-
.· Dwellers on the Nile." 
Florence Spence-Algebra and Hygiene-·' l'la n ts 
of the Bible." 
Hobert .McDonald- 2nd History anc\ General 
English-" On the Choice of Books." 
Robert McDonald-Geography and Elocution-
.. Everyday Life in India.'' 
Jennie Crosbie - Arithmetic nnd Hygiene -
" Scamp and I .'" 
W illie Hidou t - Writing and Arithmetic -
•· Whims and Oddities.'' 
W illie Ridout-History and Spelling-" Life of 
W/ANTED~ . J:O:E; o:eE~~-! J:cE c~E~:?N£!! : 
2 Smart . Boys 6 Patent lce·'Cream Freezers 
about 16 years old, to ·1ea.rn a Trade. 
Apply al 
Furniture Factory, 
G. H. & C. E. AROHIBALD: jyl ... -. 
To Let for the Sum.mer 
A HOUSE AND GARDEN. 
ur&auti!ully situntc<l , a Cow minutes wnJk from 
town. Apply nt Cor.o:-:1ST office. jc:JO,co<l 
!29 
-WE ARE NOW OFFERll\O A LOT-
Uen's Patent :i~ther Boots- from 10s. 
Lot or La.dies' Pntent Leather Shoes 
Lot of Corveta, from la Sd to JOB 6d pnir, 
Lot of Misses' Patent Strnp Corsets 
Lot of \Vomena' 8066, !rom Gd pai r 
Lot or Carpet Bags nnd Satchels 
Children's Costumes, from 4s Gd c1ch 
Beaded Grenadine . 
Job lot Towels- cheap 
J ob lot Dress Oood&-at haJ! prico 
june28 -:EL. El" ARV EY. 
Jubil.ee Soap~ 
OLGATE'S SOAP-8-0z. bars, 100 in 
each box. 
Colgate's Sonp, 16-oz. bars-60 bnrs in each box 
Jones & Co.'s No 1 Soap, 16-oz bnrs. 00 in oaob box 
Family Laundry Soap, 18-oz bars. 80 in each box 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars. l each box 
Superior No 1 Sonp, 16-oz bars, 36 each box 
h'ory Sonp, 8-oz bars, 100 each box 
Scotch So!lp, ~ -cwt boxes 
Honey Scented Soap, 41b boxes, 4-oz tnbleta 
Glycerine Scented Soap 4-Jb b. a, 4-oz tablet8 
Brown Windsor Soont~ Soap, 4·lb box, 4-oz tnb. 
Assorted Fanoy,$cented Soop, 4-lb bxs, 4.·<n tab. 
Assorted Fancy 'Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 2-oz tab 
F. S. CIE•a, ·er's Scented Sonp, 8 tablets in ench box 
lFWBOLBSALE At-OD R &T.AIL. 
JOHN J . O'RIELLY, 
tnRy2.'i 200 WntcNt.. 48 & 45 Kings Rood! 
-"-------
M. tc J. T-OBIN, 
·Have Just Received 
20 Tn~s Choice NBw Grass Butter, 
(FIRST THIS SEASON.) 
They are rl?tniling Family 'lfoss Pork nt Gd ~r lb. 
&>st Loins, GJ ; Ne w J owls, 4d; !locks, 2id 
Corn Beet- very choice-4<1 ~r lb 
Flour at Is !kl, 2s, 2s 3d. per 14-lbs 
fl r<'ad :it l?s 3d. l?s Od pc·r 14-lbs 
- Al..SO,-
Qne Young Draft Horse-Guaranteed . . 
One American Buggy-only in uso one year. 
170 nod 171 DncJnvortll-s trce t (Ileacll.) 
~AT COST AND CHARGES. 
~Call and Sutlre one To-11lght. 
NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & l.UOULDING CO, 
. . . 
j u ly2 :c. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Hasju s r eceived, at his Stores, 1 8 7 & 180 Water-street, 
A Splendid Assort. Fancy Bisc.uits. 
of following brands-Soda, Boston Pilot, Lemon, Sugar'; Fruit, Oiuger and Pla in & Fiuit Cairn. 
A LSO, A FINE LOT OF CHOICE HAMS, FROM HAMILTON, ONT., EQUAL ~o Helfasl. cure; and hourly expected-Rolled Bacon, of ,·cry su~rior quallty. And, in Stoct 
SO chests and bo:ces of New Tens-this sea.son's; particular nttcntion bas been paid to tJ10 £election o 
U1is lot of Teas, consequently they are bi~hly rccommended. 
Bread, Flour, But~r. Pork, Beel, Jowls, Loma, ~; a fino nnct well-sasortod Stook of Soops 
Colman's Starch nnd Palnco Blue., American Oil Clothes, Shield&. Cape Ann brands, Solo LeaU1or, &c. 
l:JrShips Stores supplied at the bhortest notice. Outport orders nttondcd to, and tho utmost sntis· • 
faction gh-<:n. Liberal discount to wholedle purchasers. 
juno17 ANDREW P.. JORDAN. 
.. 
The -Nlld. ColllidatHll Ponn~ Co., Limited, 
Bt-g to acquaint the public that they have now on band, a \"ariet.y or 
oo~c:oooooooo60Sooooo60QcoO:,o_~~~oc:Coooooooooooooooo 
l'&ttn farBnva ~Baril ll&UiD,W.far Wugaaf hl,k 
~0000006202_~00000000009..s:>OO.:~oooC:LooO-o~.s>-~oooeooee 
ur A.ND WOULD INVlTE INSPECTION OF SA'!IE. 
UT"All Orders left with us Cor either of tho above wil~ our immcuintc al~~nlion. · 
june6 JAMES ANCEL, Manager. 
~ondon and .Priovincial· 
~nsuxan.c.e 
LIMITED. 
---.(:o :}-
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. · 
M . MONROE. 
ap.10. A (lml f M N1w1foundland. · 
. ... 
Cu.sa 2-C. Mews, l\[. C'anning. J . Wheeler, 
K . M cNivl!o. 2 (Lower)-F. J'ittman, J . 
Mc.i."'Jal! , J. Mews, J . Tuck. :3 - A . Trueheart, 
A. Campbell , A. towc, :"I. Woods. Gordon." ' j unc.27 M. lf J, TOBIN. 
.. 
ARITHMETIC. 
Cuss 1- J . A,·ery, B. Campbell , J. :French, J. 
McNeil. 2-J . Crosbie, A . Gribble, K . Peters, 
J. Jardine. 3- E. J ardine, N. W oods, M. 
Moores, A. Campbell. 4 - )l. Canning, J. 
Wheeler, J. McNiven, M. David.son. 4 
~Lower)-B. Holde~ F. Pittman, J . Mews, 
I . Tuck. 
lUE....~TAL ARITHMETIC. 
CU$$ 1-J. J ardine, R. Taylor> K. Peters, B. 
Rooney. 2-E. Jardine, N. Wood.a, A. 
Campbell, M . Holden. 3-M. Canning, ¥: 
Da1'idloo, K. McNiYen, J . Wheeler. 4-B. 
Bohlen, J. McNeil, Ida Tuck, A. McDonald. 
ALGEBRA. 
Cu. 1-J. /..~ny, B. Campbell, J. French, M. 
Muire. 2-F. Spence, A. March, J . Jardine, 
)(, lrlc..~eil. 
EUCLID. 
CuM 2-J. Anry, M. Foote, S. Minty, J. 
Simpeoa. 
~KKEEPING. 
Cuss l-J. Fre~cb, S. Minty, J. Simpson. 2 
-A. Jones, M. Foote. 
LATIN. 
Cua 3-J. Avery, M . Foote, A. March, J . 
Crosbie. 
FRENCH. 
Cuae 3-B . CampbeJJ , A. M arch , }f. Muir, 
J . McNeil , 4---A. Jonee, A . March. 
GERMAN. 
, CLil8 1- B. Mmith, S. Mareh , (~qual). 
DRAWING. 
CLA.88 1- A. Jones, J . French , S. Minty, J. 
Si.mpaon. 2- J . Garland, J . Howson, S. 
Miller, F. P ittman. 
HYGI ENE. 
CL.us 1- J . Avery, A. March, B. Campbell, J . 
Simpson. 3-F. Spence, A. March, A. Grib-
ble, J. Crosbie. • 
ENGLISH LITERATURE. 
CL-lM 1- B. Campbell, J. Avery, M . Muir, A . 
March. 
SEW~. 
Cuaa 1- A. March, -0. dribble, 1". Spence. 
2- M. Holden, E. J ardine, A . Trueheut, A. 
Campbell. 3--C. Mews, A. McNiven, 0 . 
Guy, M. Caning. 4- I. Tuck, E. March, 
C. P anona, B. Holden. 
FRIDAY PAPER. 
Cu.le 1- J . Avery, B. Campbell, A . March, M. 
Foote. 2-F. Spen~. A. March, A. Gribble, 
B. Rooney. 3-N. W oods, E. Jardine, A. 
S~we, M. Moores. 4- M. Canning , M.David-
aoo, .K. McNiven, E. March. 5 (Lower)- B. 
Holden, A. McDonald, I. T uck, J: Mew1. 
~EJLX&T. 
, 
(CLASS 1.J 
Charles Collier- Drawing- " A Voyage round 
the Wotld." 
P10ra Pitman- Writiiig- 11 Domeatic Peta." 
}JJA)tw Blackwood- Freehand Drawing-11Great 
MID of HilCGry.'' 
lalia llewJ-Dietat1cm-u Up Nol'th." 
Annie Gribble-Grammar and Spelling:._" Bek's 
First. Corner." 
George Crosbie-H ygiene and General E nglish-
" In tbe Polar Uegions." 
Wm. Wheeler- Mental Arithmetic-••Sagacity 
of Animals.'' 
William Wheeler- History and Geography-
" The Czar." 
Katie Peters- Algebra and Grammar - •• The 
Holy W ar." 
Thomas Syme-Arithmetic-" The Sea." 
Thomaa Syme-Grammar and Dictation-" In 
the Bush and on the Trail.'' 
James Duchemin- Dictation and Mathematics-
" Lincoln and Garfield." , 
T.o the Ladies. 
T HE YOUNG LAD[E " JOURNAL for July, oontnining the commenccml'nt of a 
New Story, entitled-·· Mimmle.'' 
Bow Bells Magn7.ino for J uly 
Myra's J ournal for J unl' 
Family Ilerald for June 
The Ladies' Jvurnal , complet~ guido to \\"cirk Ta hit• 
Men~ Made Easy- by Nnocy Lako . 
A L1fo or Qu~n Victorin- for twopNlC<'. 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
T AllLB S\•OONS & F Oltl{ , l>J~ "EH.'l' 8POONS and ForkK, ' Tca~ 1100 111i o f tho fiu('st ' Vhltc 
M e tal- at. rctluccd prices. 
W ATCHES, <JLOCKS AND 'l'JME-J.•IECES, J <;11-i,:agcmout ,~ 'Vcddl11~ Ri11g:.:, ' hai11K, J ,o ·k 
<'ts, Brooches & J~ar-rl11g~. S tucls an•l Sc nrC 
Pins, ,~c .• "\::c. 
G E T YO'Ult 'VATCHES ANJ> ,JEWELUY Jtl~ 1mirc <l nn(l rc n o,·ntcd n t N. O hma n's, Atla11-
tic H o t e l Jhail<ll11g. rnn~·6,eod ( 
Fred. Mewe--Writing and Latio - " .Euays 
llff Elia.'' 
J. F. C_hisholm. 
J,_·u_n_l_G __________ - '--- ~ - -.-=======-=================-=-=-=-=-=-=--=========================;= 
Fred. Me.re-Arithmetic and General English-
" Boy's Own Annual." 
Annie March - Composition and Algebra -
" Mugaret's Re.olve.'' 
Annie March- " History and General E nglish-
Oirl'a O"n AnnuaU' · 
F red Snelgrove--Dra wing- • •The F ut Country." 
Geo. Ayre-Drawing-" W ith P ack and Rifle." 
lCIMS I.] 
Annie Jones-Drawing and F rench-" Earneet 
Women.'' 
Eugene Forsey- Agriculture and M ensuration-
" The Expanse of Hea~n." 
Marion Muir-General Industry- " Chaucer." 
Charles Peters- Arithmetic ~nd Algebra-" Poor 
Boys who Became Famous.' ' 
ON SALE BY 
T.&J~ GRACE 
860 ~a:ter Street, I..:.Ll\.CE CURTAINS 
--T O B E H AD A.T--
R. 'FIR TH'S. 
Maud }'oote-Generol Industry- " O ld Greek 
Stories." 
Lewis Osmond - Arithmetic nnd French -
" School Days at Kiogscourt." 
Jane Simpson- Composi lion-" Noble W omen." 
Charles Follett-French-" Natural H istory." 
Arthur Noble-Algebrn and Mental Arithmet ic-
Jusl. received per steamer Ca$pian from London, 
SHIPMENT TEAS, 
(spooially eclected), 
c:ir1'ollini; WboJe.~nlc nntl ltetnll. 
300 p airs Long Lace Curtains (do uble border i-nt 1 / l l per pnir, worth 3 / 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains !double b o rder - at 3/G per pair, worth 5/ 
200 pairs Long L ace Curtains doubl e bord er -nt 5/ 11 per pair, worth 8/6 
100 p airs L o n g L ace Curtains double bor der )-at 8/6 per pRir, worth 12/!) 
100 pai rs A ssor t e d H i g h -cl ass C urt ains-at Yarious prices. 
- - A LSO- -
" The Art of Amusing." 
Albert Cook- Drawing- " Notes for Boys." 
Amelia Marcb- HJpenc and :French- " Treasu-
may28 
J:OHN J. O'REILLY, 
200 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's road. 
JUST Rt.CEIVED. 
Best English Floor Cloths-all ' vidths-cut to ma.tell . 
12,000 J>ieces Newest Patterns Room Piq>er s and Borderings. 
ry of though t.' 
W illiam McKay- F rench and Mentaf Arithme- W.R. FIRTH. --mnyl? 
tic- " Land of Greece.'· 
\'ictot Pill-Ohemutry and Mineralogy. and j per steamer AustrflUl Crom l 
Drawing- " Credulitiea- Paat and Present.." 1 Live rpool & Glasg ow f 
LClnss l .] r t ~ I G ~ J anet- Avery-Latin, Euclid and French- "•Our ar ,rmg 00 s Jan'e~7~vae~:.Oramtru1r and General Engliah- ~. .xi ~ 
" Treasury of 8<1ng.'' CD !2 -
Fred Knight-Mechanical Drawing- " School- ~ ~ ~ 
boy H onor." --OONSISTINO oF- 02 _ ... ~ 
CecilMewa- W riting andAJgebra-1\facaulay'e CH1NA TEA SETS, "*.g ~ -~ 
£asays." CD - 2:j e China Cups antl Sau cers, Plntcs., &c., &c. ~ tlO o ~ 
Almon Brehm - Spelling and AgricuHure - Mustac he Cups nn<l Sance~, - .9 ~ -g 
" Stories of Old Rome." Colored Dinner Sota, _: ..a .s 
Almon Brehm- Oeograpb" , Onurimar and Com- Whlte Gr"nlte Plntes, Soup P.latcs, fl ~ ~-= 
J Wnsh Basins, Glasswar. 0, &c. . . aCD t.> Q :a position-" Norwegi~icture1." ~ ~ 
Bessie Campbell- French and English Literature ~ ~ w 
- " Shakeapeare's Stori.ea." . Alao, in atook, from former impot1B, 0 g ...., 
Bessie Campbell- H iatory and o enbral Englilh Hr A - OHOIOE - ASSORTMENT ::2C tkj 
- -nEALER I~--
• 
-" OoOd W ord.a." TO siu.wr ~JL --.:..;.....--
Colin Campbell-Chemittry and Mineralogy- J·• a· ·~ c AURE Oeme11t and Plaster Parl.s on Ret&U. srs~e. our Bbow-Booiu. 
"McmWorldttban·one." I I « I I ' TIRRA NOV- .MARBLE WORK8, . 
Colin &i>bell-~ryand~rlthmetlo-"The · ~201 • .' Water l~t. : 001HNdt;e ltk of the llei}Bi.11; Dtiolhrorth•1tre_,t, St. D'ohn•1, trftdJ W orl4. ~ ap18Jtm . ,. ~ &p!t;8l;w,teJUit • · 
J 
.• 
, 
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PUT ASUNDER. 
- - .. ·- - -
B \' Tll F: A t:TllOR OF " UNDER A SHADOW. " 
l'llAPTER LIX.-{Contimted.) 
\\" IT II 0 l " T A FR IE ND. 
Then there was the cottage 
bout. Justine had written 
landlord t'o continue her lease 
aunt had bad it. 
to talk 
to. the 
as her 
" It is a quiet place," said Justine; 
" no ... one }vill ask questions. I ,know, 
merely to spbak to, n few people there, 
and we shall be known in the neighbor-
-A lnrge and varied assortment of-
Chil d's Pooke Bonnets, 
j (in all U1e newtst coloni and l 
1 shupes, Crom l s. upwards. f 
J A full lino of Ln<lles'· 'Newest Drnldcd 
Dia.ck Jersoys-for out-door wear. . 
A lot of Swiss nncl Orlontnl Ln.oos-ln 
crenm antl white. 
jolG,t,tb&a JOHN ST~EA. 
St. Michael's· :Bazaar. 
'l!HE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
h1111Pa•e ~ · · ~---
-o~--
IESTA.BLISHED A. D., 1809] . 
REBCWBOES OF THE COMPANY AT TilE 81ST DECEMBER, ISM: . 
Authorised ~..,. .... - i.--0.APlT.A.L • 
Subscribed c7i~!:i1· ........................ ·· ······· ...... · · ······ .............................. .£8,000,000 
Paid-up Capi& .......... :·····.................. .................. .......................... 2>~,~ 
• •••••• • •• • •• •••• ••• • •• • • • •• •• •• • • • •• ••• •• • • • •• •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• •• •• •• ••• •••" • • U\l\ljVVV 
n.-FJ::u Ftnrn. 
Reserve............................. ... ... . . £c .1 .1 ..... P • Re .............. ..... .... ............. .............. ~ U/0 
B1J:1i::of :flte~d·i~-~· .. ·;·\.............. .................................... ~2,188 
p 8C t.................................................. 6~,896 
19 11 
18 3 
12 6 
O~rtru<le wus quite interested in Jus-
t inc'::> negotiations in old jewels. The 
~i rl might some time have business of 
that kind to do for her. Sho found that 
Justine was a thorough French,voman 
in bus i1wss- quick, accurate, shrewd, 
turning all to the best account. 
hood as respectable. There is a good 
elderly woman nenr who attended to 
the heavy work for my aftnt and me 
and sbedoes 'veil in the cuisine; but I 
can make marvellous dainty die hes, and 
madame shall not s uffer if her appetite 
is capricious. The cottage,'' continued 
Justine," is in a. deep doll, perfect ly 
sheltered from the west winds that visit 
Carcassonne. It has a lovely little gar-
den, with arbors, roses, almond-tret>s ; 
the cottage is bowered in vines, and 
ste.:::ds baek from ho road ; all around 
are olh·es, vines, almond, apple, and 
other fruit orch~r s. Tho little chil-
d ren lend forth flo ks of sheep, goats, 
and· geese to pas re on the s lopes of 
the Pyrenees. mountains lift high 
about the valley, tlle mountain people 
are 'bone'st, innocent, industrious, and 
T HE BAZAAR JN AID OF SAINT · Miohnel's Orphanage, will be held in No•em- , £1,274,661 10 
ber next, tho exact dato of which baa not yet boon A l d Fun Dl,-Lrn: P'm:D. 
8 
) 
dc~mined. Ladit'S who have kindly conaented Dum~~ d (Life Brancbi .. : .... ..................................... £3,274 8135 19 
CO
to t t~~t~ttim1.old~, andd maktheir M8istanth • ta, will ao- o. (Annuity Branch) ......... ..... :................................... 473:u1 .3 l , 
p .•UZJ tn a .. on nn e e Decc811n.rY p~ , 
l\llmhlll"I . "Jl2'\ 
.Just ine w c,nt with her new mistress I 
or. rathe r, fri end- for the t'vo lived on 
t ht' footing of companions, not of mis-
t n•,.s :rnd maid- to exchange tho Eog-
1 i~h 11101H'.Y fo r French, and that even-
in~ UL• rtru<lo took Justine more fully 
in to hl• r contidcncc, showing her the 
~t1'n' of j1•w<:ls. 
BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY. 
A D.AZAAU. OR SALE OF GOODS " ;11 tnko plnco nt Littlo Bay in JULY next. 
tl10 ohjec£ being to liquidate an old debt and ~ 
ali7.c a sufllcient sum to make some choreh im-
pro,•emontll. Tho undersigned, therefore, appeal 
lo the generosity or their many friends in St· 
J ohn's aml Conception Bny for contributions:.....: 
Mrs. D. Courtney, Mrs. E . Dunphy, Mrs. w. 
Orant, Mrs. J. Finlay, Mre. W. Foley. 
marl:lO, S. O.,FLYNN, P.P. 
J us tilll' was astoni8hcd at tho glitter-
ing lrL•asu r1' . :·110 had just been re-
111on::;trating at tho amoun t of money 
lil' rtru<.le <'arrie<l with her. But all 
fear tho Lord. N • M 
They i emained in Paris for a week. Of/C8 fO ariners 
1 ht'St> gem · '. The d~y before they left Gertrude sent 
· · ~ladamc, this is rash ! It is so un- Jus tine out to buy some English papers. 
wise '."' The New Fog H'orn, Justine brought back several. \-
.. Hut what can I do with it, Jus- Gertrudelooked them over with fever-. (OFF GALLANTRY> 
ish haste. In "Truth " al ways fond of now located No~ of Hunter's la1and (Ile aau l ill \' ~- · 
. . ' Cb8.t!8eurs), at a dl8tance or about M>_ yarda from 
startlmg paragraphs, s he found as a the Shore, will play from the tst of March next, 
sensational item : e,·ery time FOO AND SNO\V will make it n&-·· \\" l' ~h1rn lJ ('Xpr13s it to a bunker, 
madamt'. taking the express company's 
r~cPipt. and ha dng the com·pany take 
a rc·cPi;it. and g h·c you some identifi-
cation.·· 
" It is whispered that Lord Rudolph, ~Sound will last for Six Seoonda, with an in-
Earl of Castlemaine, bas entered suit t.en-nl of One Minute between each blaat. 
b f h L d D
. February 2nd. 1887.tf. 
e ore t o on on 1 vorce Court for ----=--..;._-'----------
d h·orcc from his wife Lady Gertrude Butter! • Butter! 
··Hut tL1 do that, l must koow where 
I am tL1 liL• ~·· , Craven Castlcmaine. The reason for ___ _ 
·· !4t1 :-olll l ' placo ,·c ry qu iet, en t irely 
French. not in,·aded by English, at the 
South 11 ( Frant'P. where I t:1hall ha ve 
~un tu dh.'e r 11w even in winter : some-
where I can han3 books and ttowcrs 
' anJ wher • we eun live unmolested." 
; · \\"hy, tht'n. s hould not madame go 
with me to the very little cottage, now 
,·acnnt and well fu rnished, where my 
aunt un<l I li ved for tbrco years? As I 
am known nea r there, it will save us 
t rou blc : hut us I had no in ti mates, we 
shall not b e molested. 
"And where\ then , is that cottage, 
JLrstino :-" 
"Xear Carcassonne, my dear lady." 
CHAPTER LX. 
this proceeding has not yet transpired. 
It is expected to create a sensation a.s 
Lady Gertrudo was for two y ears t ho 
lcadin~ beauty of London socie ty, and 
until lately Lord Castlemaine and his 
wife have secmod pa sionately devoted 
to each other .. , 
Poor Gert rude! All hope was then 
ended fo r her in England. Her name 
was alrC'ady defiied by envious, scandal-
loving tongues. Nothing less th:in di-
vorce and her infinite disgrace 'vould 
satisfy the re,·enge of her off ended hus-
band and lsabol- Isabel, who had been 
ht>r friend , to whom s he had confided 
all her hopes, fears, loves, j oys troubles 
- Isabel, whose counsels she had fol-
lowed- Isab61, who bad aided her inti-
macy with Colonel Lennox, kne w well 
"TUE PLEASAXT LAXD OF FRAXCK. " hO\V innocent it was, and who, if she 
l11TTE~ with her sudden suspicion of had cbosen, could have borne testi-
Isabel, Gertrude qad not only rejected mony to Gertrude's integrity, a nd to 
the name which she and Isabel had her londy flight - Isabel had kept sil-
chosen for her flight, but she had re- ent, and had not sought to stay her 
solved on taking some otheT direction ruin. 
in France than the one that Isabel had Vainly endeavoring to control her 
planned in the gracious Burgundian agony, overwhelmed by the pursuing 
district of tho Cote d'Or. vengeance of her husband, the perfidy 
Gcrtrudo had made up her mind to of her friend, nnd the helplessness of 
hido hers~lf from all her family, ~nd he~ mother to ward of this blow of fate 
she was resolved that Isabel should not Gertn:rde broke in histeric sobbing, and 
now be able to betray her course. at last went into long and successive 
There was in this intention, in this fainting fits. 
strong passion for concealment some- Justine here ahowed herself worthy of 
thing of madness. , confidence. She took care of Gertrude 
Gertrude's ,mind might have lost bal- with skill and discretion. Madame was 
ance at this juncture bad it not been for over-fatigued. "Madame was suffering 
the fri ends hip and gentle companion- sorrow and loss of dear friends," she 
ship o~ Justino. The history of.this girl explained to t'helandlady and physician. 
had diverted Gertrude to other interests But Justine had seen that it was 
than her own. Then, too, Justine show- something in "Truth" that hnd affect-
ed a capacity for business and helpful- ed Gertrude's spirits and broug ht on her 
ncss that caused Gertrude to rely on wee~ing. , . 
her, she was tho staff that Uertrude Justine read Englis h well, spoke it n 
n eeded, a~d, finally, th"· necessity of little. 
g oing about Poris, and making pur- When sho watched by the sido of the 
chases a nd preparations for her future sleeping Gertrude that night, s ho care-
distracted Gertrude's attention from he; fully ex a mined the pages of " Truth ," 
miseries and lately past misadventures. and was not long in finding a nd noting 
\Vhen Gertrude and Justi ne were not tho importa nce of tho item which had 
going about in fiacre, or· walking in overpowered her fri end. 
quiet streets, they must discuss what Justine wasp. loyal, loving soul. She 
they were to buy and do, and these felt suro at on~e that this lovely mourn-
things forced Gertrude's mind from dan- er was no guilty woman ; she was the 
gefous introspections reminiscences. victim of cruelty or misconception ; and 
Jus~ received, per ss Grcctlanda from Montreal, 
CANADIAN ~UTTER,~ 
A very choko nrticlo-wholcsnle and retail. 
J. J. '()'REILLY, 
n111\•2!i - 200 Wl\Ulr-st . . 4:t & 4.'i J{i~ R.oarl 
M inard's Liniment. 
C:t::->TH.- Your MINARD'~ Ll:;ntF-"T is• my grc.-nt 
remedy for nil ills : a nd l have lntdy used it. 11uc-
cessfully in curing n cntie of Bronchitis, and con 
sider you nro e11 ti1lecl to grcnt. prniao fpr ~idng to 
mnnkind so wonderful n remedy. ' 
J. ll. AMPDELU. 
Jlny of Jslnnd11. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 26" CENTS. 
mayl8,3m,2iw • 
~~~~~--~-
Ditson & Co's Sunday School Music. 
ranks with tho \"NY bl'ost , and no SundAy School 
mnnngeownt should adopt a new Sjnging 
Dook without. carcfully examining oho of 
their •· tried ancl true" Su ndn.y 
'ch oot oug nooks. 
Yolc <'s of Prnl:io (.JO cl.I!., $-1 .20 per doi~. ) Ro'' · 
C:. I.. Hutc hins. · ~ltl!; ic and' po<>try di~ified 
a nd cl!Ul8il':1l, uut. no t dull ; in fact. bright nnd 
e11thu11iastic. V cry largo collection Cor the 
money. 
Sln~l11~011 tho 'Vny (3.'i clJI. , f.'3.60 per do7..) 
by Mnl. J ewt'tt, nbly llBfliBted Ly Dr. Holbrook, 
whoso noblo compositions are known and loved 
in all tho churcht'6. Thill, like t..ho book above. 
mentioned, d<X'!!, t'xcellently well Cor a V<'6try 
Singing Book for pm.rer IUld praise mooting&. 
Sont:,rii of Promise (a.J ct.s .. g:J.60 peD d0%.) J. H. 
Tormey nnd IW\•. E. A Hoff mun- tho fl nit h igh-
ly gifted, musically. noel the l!CCOnd tho author 
of many hy~s of refined nnd beautiful quality. 
Ono of t.he newest books. 
Song WorshlJ> (35 ct:l'. , '3.60 per do7.,) L. 0. 
Emerson and W. F'. Shcnt"in, both clebmt.ed 
compilers, oomposoni, Md lenders, and the lat--
tcr well-known ns having had chRTge bf the 
mMio at many Chnt.auqun meet.in~. 
For other good hooks, pica.so send for lists n.nd 
catalogues. 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR J88'J. 
£~, "~"' ~83 
• f'iwK Tmt Lin D!a>ARTK.E?>'T. ~~J;~P~!:i=c~fu~~r~ios~i)92·2·4·h;; ·~i~gi~··j;~~~~i{A.69•076 
an interest ............ : ........ ......... ........... .. .... .......................... 124,717 
3 
7 l 
£698,792 13 
Nett Fi P : Fao•' 'l'BB Fmx D!a>.ill'Dllt.''T· 
re remiuma and Interest....... ..................... . ............ . £1,167,078 14 
£1, 760,866, 7 • 
• I 
The Aocuml!1ated Funds of the Life Department are free fr·l m liabilitv ~ 
spect _of. the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated FU'tds of 
the Fue Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Departn ont. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ch~/ Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
mar6,tey. GEO. 8Hti, GttUJr~ .Aon' Jo- N•d 
FIRST PRIZE AND COLD EDAL! · 
THE ,.,.GENUINE SINGER" hJlll taken the ftm prh.e and gold medal rt lht.1 IntNnatlon~ Ua&hb Exhibition. London, England, over all oth<'r eewfng .,Whines. We chaJleonge any .ew :1& ma• 
chino before lh!I public to equal the lVPROVED SINom, our new high-ahn ~"·Uig nu&cJ .ne. h 
~the followmg ad"Vantagee OTer,aU other eewing machines : I 
1st. Ulll'tl the ahorteirt needle 
of any lock-fltitch mac-h.lne. 
2nd- earlies a fine~ nt.-edle 
with gil'en i;l:z.o thread. 
3rd. Ull('S I\ greater nwnj 
ot lri7.es or threaJ with •me 
noodle. 
4th. Will clOPe a eee.tn tigbtrj 
er with thrrad linen lh1m &nJi/ 
olber mncbine will with silk. 
5th. The shuttle holds trui moet~ad. 
6th.'orows the needle thread 
both down and up, while the 
needle is out ot tho aoods, 
U1erefore..there ill leea fnction 
on the needle nod thread, oon-
~cquently a tighter and more 
elastic scam. 
Strength nnd durability UD· 
cqunlled. 
lncompa.rablo for · ease of 
• .. • operatfon. ~ Not equalled for simplicity 
~ ... ..-t:!!'S.«'o§ ct oonstrudion. 
Great rapitlity, and alm011t 
- noiselet!S. ':,it~~ Equipped . ,.;th every valua-
vtng 
ble improvement. 
Rango of work rar exceed-
ing any otheJ machine. 
175 Water Street, St. John's. 75 Water Street, Iln:rborGrn.ee 
1\{_ 'F. ~1\lYTII. Aarent. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire lnsurance'P 
ClafIDs ~aid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 "l' 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description or 
Property. Claims are met wtth Promptitude and Liberality. / 
The Rates of Premium for Insura.E-ces, and all other information 
may be obtained on a.ppllcation to · 
HARVEY & CO. 
..... . rf\ ._ ... " . ~ . ~ . 
Mrs. R. FENNELL 
- 111\S uow rccoivctl h er full 1-1tock or-
-
Ladies' and Childrens' Hats and Bonnets 
-Drln all t.ho lending shnpcti nnd colors. 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY F ANCY GCOOB 
! 
A full line Ladies' and Childrens' Underclothing, Pinafcrea and Aprou 
which will ,bo sold nt. the very lowest price to suit tho timl'i. 
a 
Gertrude persisted in her intention in Justino's whole soul rose up to comfort 
buying black clothing, of a style suited and help her. She thought that now 
for a lady in m idd le circumstance. She they should go a.'> s peedly as possible 
was no longer, in her own mind, Lady to tho quiet hom o which they bad cho-
l!astlemaioc. Justine helped her in sen . Tt\,ere this tired spirit could rest, 
these unusal purchases. and if the timo came when Gertrude 
For a lovely littlo book for the young children 
or n Sundny School, look nC\ further lhnn F RESH 
FLOWEllS (25 ct11. , $2.40 per doz.. Emma Pitt. 
tlW(l('t Hymns, Sweet MuRJc, Pretty Picturoe . 
2~0 Ladies Blnck and Colored Tape Hnts-nt ls 9d & 2s ~acb ; worth 86 and 48. 
~01"C811-making will receive our beet. auenlion. Tho nea~t. Millinery Ston' to the Rnilwn 1 H.1pot 
PeT'BOna coming to town by train wouJd do well to gi,·o us a call. ,• I 
"I am skilful with my needle," she should tell her story to Justino, she 
said. " I will make up all the8e things would by that time have learned the 
for you. I am like an artist in modes, disposition of this oharming and unhap-
nnd in t he cottage I told you of there is PY creature, and oouldJell better what 
an angel of a sewing-machina. Madame to advise. Now it was her duty to con-
will see what wonders I will do. I will sole and encourage, to be nurse and 
react "° madame, and I will sing to her, triend. 
1 
/ 
and I have a little guitar to acco~p-.ny She laid a.way the papers, and as Ger-
my songs . .My one idea shall be to coni. trude never asked for them ~gain, she 
fort madame, and indio~te to her my finally out out the paragraph from 
gratitude. Madame 1ball 1ee that bar "Truth" and htd it ln iealed envelope 
oon10Ung bount7 w&1 nob ~brown In •b• wrUlnr-dttk. 
awa7," <•Ill~) 
. Mailed Cor retail Price. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON 
mny14. 
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Insurance in force about . . 
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. • $180,000 
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---·-
On to-morrow we will commence the publica-
tion of a series of papers on the plants and wild 
flower& of Xewfoundland. compiled by a gentle-
man who has de,·oted a good deal of time nnd 
11tudy to the subject. These papers will pro.,.e a 
nlaa~e addition to the i,canty knowledge which 
ex~l$ o{ the Flora of Xewfoundland, which con-
11ista chiefly in a JX1pcr read before the Linnean 
Society in London, by Henry Reeks, F. L.S. H e 
He enumerated three hundred specimens of flo\Y-
ering plants and (eras , and varieties, itnd he only 
Ti.sited the western eidc of the Island. Our con-
tributor will girc a \'Cry much fuller list ; and 
we expect the enquiry which the publication of 
the~ papers will cause will enable us to procure 
a complete list. We \rnuld wiBh our readers 
"'·ho hue any inform~tion, such as names or de-
ecriptions of phnts, or flowers, not enumerated in 
the list about to be published, corrections, or 
data of any sort, bearing on the subj~t , to 1end 
t he same which will be thankfully receh·ed by 
the Cotos1n. and the public w.ill thereby re-
cei.,.e the benefit. 
In this connecti9n the following chapter from 
ReT. )1\-. HarTey's •·History of Xewfoundland" 
will prove interesting :-
•• In the ,·alleys of the interior arc magnificent 
forests of great extent. of pine, spruce, birch, 
juniper, larch. etc·, furnisbini: ample materials 
for a large timber trndr, as wdl as for ship-
building purpose&. The white pine is oil.en found 
from scYenty to eighty fee t in height. !'nd oTer 
three feet in diameter. The spruce nnd larches 
arc of the ~st quality for shipbuilding purposes, 
'"bile the yellow bird: ia pronounced equal in 
durability to the English oak . 'fhc latter, es-
pedally on the wrstern side of the island, fre-
quently attains 11 great size both in girth and 
height. l'he oak, beech, maple, chestnut and 
walnut are not found in Xewfoundland. A kind 
of dwarf maple is found in the in11trior. The 
.American mountain ash gTows t.o a large size, 
and ii ury abubdant ; the upen and the ba.laom-
poplar lhri;e well, and the willow funily is well 
repreanted and attains a large size. The re-
cumbent or ground . junipel and the recllmbent 
Canadian yew are plentiful: The alders attain 
but a stunted growth. The English hawthorn 
bu been introduced and thfrres well, but is not 
extemiftly cultivated. 
Tbenergreena are in con.aiderable variety. The-
moet remarkable ia lhe L'abrador tea-plant, grow-
ing in awampe to the height of th.rec feet, lhe 
leaftl of which are uaed by Indiana and hunten 
in plllOI oftea.' The ground laanl ia a low run-
ains abrub, with leaves nearly two inches 10 
Jagtla, on long 1talk1, rough, leathery, and 
lhining. Jte white fragrant flowen grow at the 
\.._Jenda of the branches. There ia a great variety of 
ftCUIDbent tnili.Dg:evergreens. TheKalmia family 
abound !n the •-'ampy grounda, ite beautiful 
cluaten of red and pale roee-colored flowers being 
Tft'J agreeable to the eye. 
One of the moet characteriatic features of the 
country ia the immense n riety and abllndance of 
~·bearing plant.a. These cover etery swamp 
and open rocky tract, and furnish excellent fruit 
for pretervts. Over many tbousanda of unculti-
•ted acres tbey'carpct the soil. '£he principal 
nrittiea arc the hurtleberry-called in the ver-
nacular "hurts .. -the wbortleberry in several 
kinda, the cranberry, and partridgeberry. The 
Ru1>u1 Cliamo:mon11, known locally a.a the bakc-
apple berry, belongs to the same genus u the 
blackberry and raspberry, and is tbr finest of 
it. claae. • 
The lrild strawberry and rup~rry are most 
abundant, nnd make a delicious preserre. The 
maidenhair, or capillaire, is a little trailing plant 
' belonging to the heath family . . It bears a 
0 
little 
fruit, white; and like an ant's egg, ~hich 
COl)tains 80 much saccharine matter as to be 
lU1Cioualy aweet when made into a jam or pre-
.ene. Berry picking is quite an induetry at a 
certain aeaeon; and might be indefinitely ex-
panded. 
Of the wild cherries, the choke cherry is the most 
abundant, and often forms an ornamental tree in 
ganWis. The fruit is pendulous and gYape like, 
.. the &wen of a yellowiab-white coloT. 'There ie 
also a kind of wild prickly gooeeberry. 
The 6owerini plant8 and ferns are in auch 
nnety that • email volume would be required for 
their dacription. 
Of the 1'ild 4owen, the tribe of lilies are de. 
nJoped in great beauty and magni!cence. The 
iria do&e ...,., manb wlth it. rich. blue 6owe11, 
ad tM blae-eyed pa a.uitte the · rich clieplay. 
'ibe dos' .. tooth1 heart'i-eaie, lily ot the +alley, 
THE DAILY COLONIST, JULY 4, 1887. 
-r:..·-· .. nr-Tbe FA.it.or of thia paper .ii not retpe>naible for the opiniou ol oorrespondent.. 
Reported Loss of Six · Men 
from Baine Harbor. 
Qur corresponden~ at Odcrin, June 28th, sends 
us the following new~ of the 1088 of six men from 
Baine Harbor :-Thomu Hollett, a resident of 
that locality, left home on the l l_th inst. , with a 
crew consisting of fiTe men. Not ~turning at 
tho expected time fears of his ufcty were enter-
tained, and many surmises were made by his 
friends as to where he may possibly have gone. 
to here; the owner, Mr . .Ambrose Penney, being 
below at the time, cooking his dinner, whilst hu 
two 800! had gone in n dory to haul their trawls. 
He had barely time enough to run up, and suc-
ceeded in catching the head gear o( the schooner , 
when the boat sank immedio.tely. The captain, 
howe\·er, acted kindly ; he took them on boud 
and brought them in, and fai rly compensated 
them for the loss of the ooat and gear." 
LOOAJ, A~D OTHER JTEMS. 
Fish scarce down the shore this morning. 
Fresh fish was scarce in the CO\'C! this morning. 
Our American cousins arc enjoying tbemsehca 
to-day. · 
The s teamer Curlew will lca\'C for the lVCSt-
ward to-morrow, Tuesday. 
--.... ·---
The new receiving room of the telegraph office 
Reports to-day say on the following Monday 
aner leaving borne, he was anchored in Oolden 
Bay, sheltered from the wind, and m company 
with a boat, Mr. Follett muter. .All.er the · 
wind modorated both left for the fishing grounds. 
F ollett anchored at the M ain Kay1 and he saw 
H ollett anchori11g near the shoals of the False 
Kays. This past n·eek the buoys of his 
bultows arc to be seen near the sboa1s, 
and his cable buoy also there leading o_ver the 
shoals of the K a ya. It is supposed the shoal 
ground breaking cauacd the boat to swamp on 
the night of Thursday's gale. The crew consist-
ed of James Goldwortby, unmarried ; Thomas 
Hollett, captain, married, wife and no f"mily ; 
Charles and .Albert Brown, both of St .. Joseph's, 
tho former married ; William Pitcher, St. John's, 
adopted; Philip Pa.rad;, of Burin Islands, un-
married. 'The greatest sympathy ia felt for the 
families and frienda o( the dec:ea.eed. 
was opened on the ground floor this morning. 
The higheat point attained by the thermometej 
during the last twenty-four houn wu 80 ; tle 
lowC!t 69. 
The shore fishery during the et.plin " ecul" ia 
nry back.ward ; capfin partly struck off during 
the lutfew daye. Reporta Crom Cape St. Mary'• 
are more encouraging. The echooner Mary, 
Capt. Omberly, arrhtd Crom the Cape with one 
hundred abd fifty ( 150) quintala. · 
---·---
Traps at S t. Mary's are doing nothing, but 
bultowa are doing ,·ery well. Boat.a using the 
latter got as high as forty 1.1uintals each for lut 
week. 
A cricket match will be played on the Hurling 
grounda to-morrow, between the St. Bonuenture 
and Metropolitan cricket clubs. The wicbta will 
be pitched at 11 o'clock. • 
LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS. 
---·- - -
BAVARIAN BEER DEPOT. 
MR. MoR1NE'-DEN1es THE AocusATIDN Ego Sum Resnrrectis et Vita. 
FROM SWEET BAY.. ~ . 
The schooner Northern Light, belonging to 
Mr. James Yinicombe, arrived Crom the banb 
to-day witL equal to 300 quintala dry ~h, after 
being but a fortnight left thia port.' 
One ~ Mr. Skiffington'• boata or Quidividi 
trapped ~ quintals of fisls'I; this morning. 
Mr. John Snow's trap of the same· place also got 
six quintals, but jigger and hook and line men 
d id nothing. 
---+·---
.. 
The Ba\'arian Jlcer Uep(;t i11 situated on Duck- (To .the Editor of the qoronilt.) 
worth-street, just cast of Cochrane-street. It is D EAR Sra,-T he statement8 cont~ined in a Jet-
owned by John Lindberg •. Esq. It was built in t.er signed "Justice," published in the CoLO!>'IST, 
1881, but has been constderably added to and and purporting to emanate from weet Day, in 
impro,•ed during the present year. The building 1 Bona,•ista Hay, arc almost wholly false mtd ma-
is three storeys high including the basement /icious. It ia therein sta ted that I flatly refused 
which is below the level of Duckworth-street. to recommend the appointment of a road board 
The b.i cmcnt linea t.re one hundred and ten feet for :weet Bay, which has an entirely Roman 
running from north to south, that is to say from C atholic [population, but offered to put it under 
Duckworth towards \Yater-street, the br~adth a road board whose chairman is a Protestant; al-
from east to west is twenty-fi\'e feet. The b!Ule- Jeging that it had too small a population to have 
ment is occupied as a skittle alley, all but twenty a 11eparate rond board, and that I ba\'e since been 
feet in front which is used a.s an icehousc, where instrumental in ha\'ing a road board appointed 
ice for daily used at the depOt ia kept. The for T ickle Cove, a place with a slightly larger 
second flat is occupied by the bar, the saloon and population, in order that I might depriTe a Ho-
th: verandah, with two private roome }>etween man Catholic chairman of his commission. The 
the two latter . Originally this whole fiat did not inference which your readers arc expected to draw 
extend back more than eighty feet including the from all this is tha" I am unjus t to my Homan 
Yerandah, but during the present spring an ex- Catholic constituent and partial to my P rotestant 
tenaion was made of the whole 6nt which now supporters. Tho facta are these: Last autumn I 
projects out e;en with the basement. On the ,,..s asked t.:> secure the appointment of a road 
ground formerly occupied by the verandah tho board for Sweet Bay, and J replied that I would 
two rooms preYiously spoken of are situated, do 80 wiU/p!easurc. l'pon enquiry I found it 
\Ylille the ,·erandah bas been remoTed to the ex- inconTenieot or impossible to asce$in the name» 
treme front of the new part. From this Teran- of the men whom the people of the place wished 
dab a magnificent view of the town and harbor to form the board, and u I ~esired to le~ve the 
can be obtained. The entnnce to the narrows matter in their hands entirely, I decided to lea,·c 
and the block-house are in full view. Visiton the matter in abeyance until 1 could "istt Sweet 
can ~mmod&tecl with opera and spy glasses Bay, which I hope to do this year . I in(orm-
il they~- No more enjoyable place to ed some of the inhabitants who were here of 
spend an hour can be found, than on this Teran- my decision, and as the road moneys of the pla<'c 
dab of a summer evening. Moving towards the hat·e alicay,- been, a11cl are yet, expended by ·the 
front , the new rooms built on the ground of tho eal CoTe board, I suggested th.at as a temporary 
old verandah are met. Tbeac rooms-one on measure two Sweet Bay men might be appointed 
each side of a pusage way-will be furnished in • pon that Board, the chairman of which has for 
a few daya. They are each about twelve feet several years, I believe, drawn the usual commis-
aquare, and will be fiUed 'vith tables and chairs sion upon the Sweet Day money. I may men-
for the accommodation of visitors who may wish tion, too, that in 1886 no money at al~ was allo-
to talk privately away from the noise of the saloon cated for tbo wcet Bay, but that this year, 
proper, which stand4 next to it, going towards through my intcr(eren'ce,. the place ·will get the 
the front of the building. The saloon is finy feet money it is entitled. This fall, I hope I shall be 
long by t~enty-four feet widc...t I t contains ten able to ascertain the wishes of the good people of 
tables and forty chain, bes idea settles on the sides S weet nay, and sec that they l\TC respected by 
and ends of the room. The chairs and acttles the goTernmcnt. 
are upholstered in cardinal \'civet plush in a veTJ Tickle' Cove asked for a road board. At my 
handsome manner. The chair arc revol.,.ing, and suggestion public meetings were called of the in-
the settles have re;ersablc back. T he t ables, habitani.,, and their nominees ha;e been ap-
whicb are round, are of solid mahogany. The pointed a road boad. This action was in ac-
room is well light.cd, ha \'ing three windows on cordance with the-wishes of the people, a•ma. 
each side. A light painted wainscoting runs j ority of whom are Roman Catholica, and cannot 
round the bottom part lOf the walls, above which see why no compliance in thia cue should seem 
ia plastering. The ceiling is plastered with to "Justice " u bad as' refusal in the othet. 
raised circular mouldings in the centre, and with I may mention, too, a.s a proof of my freedom 
deep raised parallel mouldings. Heavy glaaa from bigotry in these matters, .that I ha,·c se-
chandelie~ depend from the ceiling from which cured the appointment of a road !no.rd at Cottel's 
tho many gu jet.t gives brilliant light at night. and Ilurnt Islands, on the north side or tho bay, 
There will be t wo musical instruments in the although their population is entirely Roman Ca-
sa.loon during the summer, a piano and what ia tholics, and I · had to deprive the good 
known as a piaa o orga n. Any vi.eitor can make Protestant who presides over the OooseberT)· Is-
ullC of these instrument.t at pleuure. At the land road board, of a comfortable port ion of his 
south end of the ••loon ia a largo mirror which comm1881on. In the appointment of road boards 
reflecta back the whole room. It is placed on the I leave the selection o( the members to the peo-
aouth side of the wall which divides the saloon pie interested, and in all district matters I know' 
from the bar. The wall does not extend right no creeda, Roman Catholica, Methodist.I, Episco-
acroea the room, but leaves a passage way on palians, all are my conatituenta, and I serve 
either aide by which the salooyis entered f:rom them all to the best of my ability , neither know-
the front. Now we h&l·e rlached the bar on iog nor caring, in moet cues, in what place of 
Duckworth·atreet side of the aecond storey. This worship they eay their 'Prayers. 
room is twenty.(our feet equare. The bar ia one Youn faithfully, 
of tho m01t elaborate in town. 0 VJ!r it a chan- • ALFRED B. MORINE. 
dalier •imUar to those In the ealoon ii 1u1pended. .., H A ~ Bo 1-t 
-· • . 1or nav~ a . 
The l'ainecoting ia the same u in the inner .....,..._ • Ii 
room.e. Hen the beer ie dlapen1ed tlnt u it Mr. Oeorp Lee,.ol.Petty Harbor, took t"1nty 
comh fto1K the brewerti Tiiteful pictdnl bang quintall of Seh ln a aeloe on 8aturda7: 
" Jud~ of justice, bear my prayer; 
Spare me, Lord, in meroy spare ; 
E re the reckoning day ap~ar."· 
To-morrow time's cycle 1hall have waned us 
once more to Anniversary Maas for those 
slumbcrin Ood's acre. In preparation for it 
kind frienda have, during the past week at-
tested their lol'ing remembrance by exerting 
themsehes · in decorating the g ras!-CO\'ered 
mounds of precious ones, garnered by the renper-
dcath. And as 
"There is no flreeide, bowsoo't.r defended, 
But has ono vacant chair." 
many will, doubtle118, attend, nnd in remember-
ing, ns thought in .Faith, that " It. is a holy and 
a whoirsomc thought to pray for the dead, etc.,'' 
will repeat the Matins, Lauds, etc., so testify ing 
" that ~\'C who nrc alive, who remain· unto the 
coming of the Lord, shall not preTent them that 
ha YC slept." 
"Be. the young and 11troug, who cherished 
~oble longinits for the strite. Bf. the road·sidc teJI and perished, 
" <'ary with the mar('h or life ! 
Thry, the holy Onell and wenkly. 
Who the errors of suffering bore, 
f olded their hands so meekly, 
Spake wi th us on enrth no more!'' 
And all others "ho ha"e gone "unto the land of 
the g reat departed." renitc odort11111, , el pro-
ridamu.i autr Dwm. 
Time is short ; it remaincth that • 1 • • • 
they who weep be as though they wept not ... 
0. 
CLEHGYl\IEN vs BARRISTERS. 
The cricket match~ clergymen \'8. barristers, 
played at Quidividi on Saturday last. resulted in 
o. victory for the former. The follo"ing is the 
nggn-gatc score :-
llA nmsTi.rui- first inning11 ..... . .. .•. l 02 
BAnn1<1T£RS-sccond innings .. ....... . 'iG 
Total .... . . ..... .... . . . . . I .SS 
('t.t:R<. nn:~-first innings. . . . . . . . . . . 8-1 
C1.E1t<• Y)f P.~-sccond inning• ...... . .. 75 
Total .. .•.... .. •.. .• . . . •. 1S9 
Thus. beating their opponen~. and had one wicket 
to spare. 
The lunch at •• Peter's•· was all that could be 
desired. A large crowd was present during the 
d&y, and enjoyed the game. Bennett's band 
played at intervals during the afternoon. 
-..-" 
Things in General at Burin. 
Our Burin correspondent, writing under date 
of July first , says:...-" The fishery, so far, b as 
been poor, with both bankers and sboremen, 
bankers ranging fTom 250 to 450 quintals. The 
a,·erage catch for shorcmen may be put down at 
twelve qtls. '-The caplin ha\'e struck off, and 
equids have put in an appearance, but I cannot 
say whether they will prove good bait or not, as it 
is only this morning that they were got, and the 
fishermen haven't bad time to make a trial. The 
boata engaged in carrying caplin to St. Piem 
did "ell, ranging from fifl.een to thirty pounda 
ptt man, which was good work foT the eight or 
ten daya that they wer;e occupied about it. 
' Tfie weather during the month or June was 
very dry, but not warm, in fact we had more 
fro•t than T can ever recollect •eeing before for 
t he oorreaponding petiod. 
On the 22nd ult. the American echoonar 
Ella J. Klnr, nn down a 6.thl.111 h6& ¥elo111ln1 
" Y rEN?fA, June 24 .-Yeresovn.y, the anti-Semita 
leader, has been defeated at Egclegled by a large 
majority. H o was the most powerful ad\•ocnt.c 
in the party, and editQr of the nnti- emitic pnpcr. 
His defeat heralds the collap e of the anto- emi-
tic moTement. Go\'ernment filled the town with 
troops to n\'oid a riot. ' 
- - -·- --
The stcamcT Kite arril'ed from the westward 
at 8 o'clock on Saturday eYening. be brought 
fu ir account of the fi hcry all along tbe ' roule. 
The following were her passengers :-
Mrs. Lore, Mrs. Crockwell, Mi~ Spnrrow, Mi1111 
S lnnev. Re v. J . J . Darrell. G. Bishop, T. P . Quin-
t-On, \\'. HaynPll, J . Bradshaw. Mrssrs. J . W eelc-
hnm, M. Gormnn. M. Pike, J. Clinton, \V. Dounton, 
J . Kellegrnw, and eigh L in s tetrage. • 
- - -+• 
Four horses entered up to noon to-day, to run 
the race at the Xew Era Gardens on \Yedncsday 
evening. Others intending to come in, should 
remember that the list.s will close at I 0 o'clock. 
to-night. The mile course which will be run, 
will mean the round of the gardens three times. 
The slar t will commence at 7.30 p.m. , nnd the 
po.<1it ion will be from a little higher u'f( than th 
band stand, near the wcs~ fence. 
- -----.·- - -
Tbe banking schooner Imogene, belonging t 
J nmcs Ryan & Co., Capt. \ Ym. Carroll, arrive1 
hen' on ' nturday from the banks with one hu~ 
dred qtls fish. She came in for fresh bai t . an~· 
to land one of her men who was hurt by a stro 
of the fore-boom on :\fonday last. The capta~0 reports the fish !Carce on the ca tern part of the
banks, and that many craft. seen were but poorly 
fished. The I mogenc will re bait and start agnin 
as 110011 as possiblr. 
- - -·- --
A large fire has been raging for the lo.st four 
or fiye days in the ' ·icinity of Little Northern Pond 
off the Bny Bulls line of road. M any citi7.en11 
have been laboring under the impression that the 
smoke which hnl' been pass ing O\'t>r the town 
came from tho direction 'lf the II arbor Oro.ce 
junction, such is not exactly the case. P erhaps 
Major Fawcett may not find it inconvenient to 
send one of bi.~ indefatigable clctcctivcs to that 
direction 110 a11 to make enqui rie11 as to who tho 
perpetrators may be. 
HOTEL AlUU \ " ALS • 
JunA 27-J~. J. White, Trinity. 27-Wtn. Ellrl<>, 
Dny Roben a. 28-T. Wallace, H&lifax, N. S. 
n. E. Austin, A. B. C<>en, New York. 29-Jno. 
F. Apsey, Geo. Apsey. J ohn Munn. Misj Munn, 
Harbor Groce; Re"· H. Petiley, Dildo; Ooor1re 
Queenloy, Miss Queenley, Littlobay; J, &ncl-
ham. Montreal. 
BlltTHS. 
DWYER- At ~andy Point, Bny St. Ocorge, ou 
the 17th June, tlie wife of M. E. Dwyer, Esq., J.P., 
or a son. 
RHODES- On the 2nd irust., the wito O( w. II. 
Rhodf'S. or a daughteT. 
DEATHS. 
Il&LABU?(TY-On the 28th inst., John, second 
youog~t. son of John and Mary Delahunt.y, or 
Briga" ~forth, &ged 24 years-R.I.P. 
LETAOOE- At Uimaline, May so, J ohn Letagge, 
aged l!O years. Bia end was peaoo. 
CONnLU--On Sunday ev1>nlng, after a Jon~ ill· 
neee, EdwArd Connell. 1god 88 yean. Funeral to. 
morrow (Tueeday). at 2t o'clock, from his late 
residenc~, '79 Dt.icltwortb-etreet ; friend& and ao-
quaintan\8 are reepeottully invited to attend 
without further notloe. 
Baot11'-At Bay S~. George, Ind \nat., Hr. 
John B.notif, an old and rell>'Cted inhabitant of 
th,at place.~ &~ 7efU'I• Tlie d~ left N· 
Titms Hbd • Wid<iw and IOll te nWarii Uieir loa. 
.· 
